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Leuis Cardinals and Are Leading the Packs in Big Pennant Pursuit
": --

'

, HUGH M'QUILLAN HA S
DISASTROUS DEBUT AS

TWIRLER FOR GIANTS
Fermer Bosten Pitcher Loses Opener of Double Bill te

Cubs, But Jack Scott Stages Comeback Our Heme

. Teams Help Missouri's Pastimers

TO THE huge delight of Itrnneh Itlokey nnd his little playmates the Glnnts
yesterday were (Mooted by the Cults. When the ,'J "te il figgers were

hewn the Cardinal", were In the midst of a ferocious attack en the delivery of
Sheriff Jehn Singleton, the Oalllpnlls, e.. puardlun of the peace.

Sheriff Jehn didn't have anything Imt n hrnnd new glove and a quid of
flnc-cti- t, se the Hlckeyltes shimmed out enough hits te win the ball gnme and
promote themselves te first place in the league race.

(Jelng into fir.st place l.s always n happy sensation for any lull club, bus
in this ease the shivers of joy shook the visitors from old Mlr.zeura te tliel.'
very timber.

Tills wiii bceaue Hugh McQuillan, who se very lately came down from
the City of lleans te help M of? raw win a pennant, was the trlmmee in the
Chicago-Ne- Yerk fracas. Hugh shut out the ChieageaiiH for eight dazzling
Innings, and then took a flight te the clouds. Iteferc he could get his bearings,
three alien hoofs had dented the platter, and the game was gene.

That tickled lilt-ke- and his men. Every critic in America and adjoining
countries had pointed out the fact that the acquisition of Hugh McQuillan
Would win another Nntlenal League championship for the metropolis, and for
Hugh te get a tasty trimming In his very tlr.st start was soup and nuts for the
St. l.euisans.

True enough. Jack Scott, another outpeinted Alcxnndcr
the CJreat In the second gruic of the dual bill, but that victory wasn't enough
te haul the Cardinals back Inte second place.

FOlt a
notch.

at least, they trill sniff the rarefied ozone of the league's

A Slugging Match
YESTERDAY'S game was n battle of blffcrs, ns the 0 te 7 numbers will

uninitiated. Though William Left -- Hand Sherdel wen the
ball game, he didn't have anything te bng about, for three home runs and
eight ether hits rattled off his delivery, and counted for seven runs.

The wrong-hande- d artlt has been mainstay this jcar. He wasn't
te much last ennn. though he hnd a let of speed and curves, but he learned
a change of pare in this year of grace, and it has wen him fourteen games
e far.

Hut yesterday WUhelm's athletes lay bark and walloped that slew ball
ef his until the outfielders had their tongues hanging out. If C.eerge Smith
had been nominated a the starting beman our 1'hlK might have wen, and
kept the Cardinals in second p'ace. but Jehn Singleton gave the Cards a seven-ru- n

handicap, anil the locals couldn't cut It down, even though (icerge
Columbia worked wll.

Speaking of outfielders, they had a tough day. In the very first inning
Wee Johnny Mekan took a corkscrew dive trjlng for Stock's wallop, and
landed en his head hard enough te knock him out. Then Flack, attempting te
nare one of the numerous bine blows that rattled off the right-fiel- d wall,

caught it en his forehead instead of in his hands, and he, toe, was about ready
te cull It a day.

.
nETVTEES than the sir outfielders caught seventeen flies and made

enough throws te the plate te wear out the arm of a Tilly Walker.

Spurt of the Typers

JUST because Cobb's Tygers are in third p'ace, some four games behind the
a ler of folks don't seem te understand just what a sensation

they are staging In the American League race. When need Geerge shut
out the Red Sex yesterday It marked the eighth straigltt victory for the men
of Michigan.

Datiss, who Is one of the very few major league pitchers who has wen
350 games ever the span of his career, did net go se very well during the early
days of the rare. He faltered many and many a time, but during the last few
weeks he has been turning In some dnsstc games.

Of course, the principal factor in the Detroit success se far has been the
lugging of the entire crew. Eight of the Tvgers are batting ever the ..100

mark. But the real curving sensation has been young Plllette, nn expensive
piece of pitching brlc-n-bra- c He has wen thirteen out of seventeen games,
and net a meundsmnn In the league has scored mere shut-out-

The Phillies have done their unconscious best te keep the Cardinals in
lead and the Athletics are duplicating their stuff. Yesterday they dropped

their second consecutive game te the Urewns Slim Harris being en the re-
ceiving end of their gun-fir- e.

Slim is u pitcher with the sweetest curve ball that has been Fern in big
. league baseball since the palmy davs of AleviindT the Great. Hut, unfor-

tunately for the Athletics and fortunately for the Urewns he hasn't been
going well lately. The walloping thej gave him yesterday enabled Lee Feld's
henchmen te retain the American League lead.

The Browns have had a vacillating defense nt third base, and will hove
te prep it up if they expect te keep the expensive Y'lnkees trailing in secondplace. On Thursday Herman Brenkio, a resurrection from the old men'shome, who was shooed out of the American League some ten s age. booted
In four runs for the Athletics, nnd It sent him into retirement en the bench.

JIMMY Al'STIX, trhe was placing hall before Julius Caesar were
a toga, was back yesterday and Jimmy' aqcd Ici are going bad.

Lecal Racing Official in Demand
'A " rXPARALLELED honor In the light harness racing game has been ec-- X

corded Fred Shreve, of our fair city. Mr Shreve has been engaged te actas starting official at eleven different light harness and fair meetings that will
be held during the next eleven weeks in l'ennlvania New Jcr.sev and New-Yer-

Shreve had already started eleven local and meets, se his
elid booking is something of a record. He has been starting trotters nndpacers for n number of years, and prier te his entering that phase of thegame was a trainer.

AMONG his boekinns is that of the Grand Circuit at the Belmont
track, where the fastest horses in the country will compete.

OF INDEPENDENT
THIS AFTERNOON

At Twenty-sixt- h and Reed Streets j

Grunt, rt.
WeNfff. a.
Cele. ir.
Miiueer. rf.
Wolf. lb.
O'Urlen. 3b.
Piitterenn, 3b.
Flanhnck, c.
Nltrhle. p.

At and Elmwood Avenue
WESTON

Tarter, e
Ltndaay. 2b.
r.rurle. rf.
Harrltan. c.

ir.
i Cook, lb.

31).
Cernnvll, rf.

I Relcltr. P.

Richmond and Orthodox
ARDMOltK

Krnte. of.
wlllirnan m.
Miirrnr. Sli.
Culllnn, If.

!''
jltieMlr. Hi.
noTelln, rf,
MellvrT. e.
Il.rtlrtt. p.

Ferty-elflht- h

MDIMIN ST.ULH
na.1din. rf.

mm.

Vrhltehnll. JValiprn.rf.
p.

TATK'S T.ItS
Tenurd. of.
Johnaten. If.
f f hn i. ith.

Sb.
flondrraen.
tsnnnrr. In.
Wtlllnma. .

e.
banuhan, p.

aaimRi pe.
Mwle. If,
M.'

!

KI.KISIIKll
It iblnrrr, et.
Witlker. .

Vel in, Jb.
Sutten, rf.
srett. If.
Ilonernn, ?b.
Piidfett. 3I.
Uerrlmnn, e,
McKenty, p.

65th Street

Hnley.

anekami.

ST. nRNMIAS
llnrnrt. If.
i'i fti-- r of.
svhHlTrr. rf.
raiiett,

V.
Jithnnen. t,
!$elo-s- nn,
Petvrr. c.
li:illiK"rr. p.

lAt Streets

Hrnvn.

Dither.

lir.IDKSIintG
Wli'imnn, cf,
I.lle. rf.
irnnreril, If.
ttlrr. 3li.
Zl'-rl- 2I.

i..
KH.

nrV. e.
M'lfW, n.

At and Brown Streets
NnvtnN c. c.
Winltlt. ?h.

hMwn mf

ftwUret, If. Krirrlrh, 31..
4t(inl. r, IMrr. of.
wall, V. Iinle, r.
TnrMnnn. k. Mnl'-ellnn'- lb.

lb.
Jjtt, Mnrkln, p.

At Fifth and Main St Darby. Pa.

Tayler.
rf.

krnr.

ib.

ll.

lUM.OVI.i:
llrUH. rf.
Dew na, "b,
Wlille, If.
Alkn lb.
(I. Jebnaiin, cf.Franr, Sb,
frump, ni,
Panten. e.
C.M'krell, r.

At 35th Street and Queen Lane

raip, If. Tnititwjln. If..
Mill. rf. Rort. rf.' fmllh. Jb. Ktrnln. .
Wiinley. ilt. llrnn. SI.

J . Jehfuwn, ef. J','.r,,n' 'i':
t TrlU. rf. Hllnrr. Sb.

. Johnaen. lb. !r;nlmeU. rf.' White, f. Ilslrh. c.

He. P. Jen, p.

'At Eighteenth and Rockland Streets
cei ictccmwm JjeaiN

il''

IS!?'
Mef'onneii,' ',
.Mrdli.kln. 3b,
Ditrrlni, ff.
t'usliman, lb.
I.lilnfiten, lb.

Shetzllne Park. Bread and Olgler
I'KHKAslIi:

1'nlrtMtrn. s.
(IlltlMT. lb.
fly in. Hi.
Unit. 3b.
Plekiin, If.
.r.'n, f.

rtiikev. rf.
Rnlht-nn- e

Ionnen, p.

Belgrade and Streets
Kw-rnieK- i

Hurcs, If.
Mlller. Sb
Keil'. 2b.
II ill. of.
rnl. hi.
Wllwn. rf.
Smith, lb.
1.1'hU, r.
t"kOH, p.

Sharpnack and Chew Streets
It. llulnn, i.
Hixnier, rf
.MrSiirlrr. If.
Hum, lb,
Altkfn, r
WtwHloeoU. of.
( unllii, 31.
.Vlftlljnn ah.
i)'I)t)nnl, p.

Fourth Wlngohecking Sta,
TII.V

rintnliers. If.
lUrnHlrln, rf,
l.endtrrit, h.
Vnnn, Ih,
HiirU, Sh.

ri.
Iliirntnn e.
("lilMltt, b.
Mlllrr, u.

Frent Perter
itoxiumetGii

llieulrr. nn.
KWlr. If.
HulilnMin, rf.
Siitnluii. f.
(.esh, Uli.
HarmT. c.
T. Ilttilirh, 3b.
Ileiicitn, p.
1.. IliuUrn, ib.

Sixty-thir- d

ei.i)-timi:r- 3

Krrnnn. As,
llimle, '.'Ii.
Murnr, rf.
Celirn. If.
loe, (f,
l.unir, lb,
Itiililinen, 3b.
Ilrewrt. c.
Kp'lrln, p.

Cenrll, rf,
.Inrilmi. e,
Moere, rf,,
Mrwart. Sb.

.
Veir, lb...Hcrlboer, If.
oarneie.

9.

s.

hoi-Ti- r rmu.iiw
umiuinr. ir.

Hiivti. rf.
Shnrpp. 2b,
rivaturrrlln, lb,
I'omIe.M, 3b,
Dtkp. hs,
Smith, rf.
Toe, r.
Zephl, p.

At Ontario

KAVWOOII

non,

NisVd. 2b.Dery, rf.
MrlnnlH. lb,
Dciin, If,

3b,
White, r.
Holbehl. p.
Krumer. rf.Tener, ,

At
I'KI.IIAM 8II.K KOX

Tnnty, .
Illiritfe, ab.
Tumor, of.
I'lndrr, rf.
rhlllltm. lb.
KkrK, f,
f:anH, e.
Vnnry, 2b,
l'lteh, p.

At and
N'WtTII I'lULI.IKS

TUe, rf.
Uhlte, Uli.
Viiiinr, 2h.
Sundrnu, lb,
'irter, rf,

.MuuKer. If ,
Jlmirer, nn.
"pohurer, e.
Fex, p.

At and Streets
C. C.

Kitrnes, Ib.
UtTT.mh, hi,
Kiui, p.

ttrney. If.
Dunn, e.
Il.ihrrty, of,
lilrtrr, b.
Sir Krhl rich. rf.
hitutteni, 3b,

At and Walnut Streets
H. & O.

Rath. :h.
rnrtU, rf.
llllllniT. 3b.
YnitiKley, ef,
IVIIIhtniH. b,

ilnwrll, if,
Larsen, c.

p.

At Second and Clearfield Streets

UllkrrMin.

LAlOawr.

WTIV1TY

M.(.nrrn,

rOI.I'.MHIA

.Mc.Mlllun,

ITKITAN
Slntmei, e,,
lloldler. Sli.
Mhiniien, 5b.
I i.Hlrr. rf.
M.irlln. lb.
WimIecI. If.

Jhtafc, .
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St. Browns the League

LINE-UP- S

CONTESTS

CAMPB

Old

LL WINS

LMQNT IDAL

Yerk Read Star Beats
Coltart by a Single

Stroke

HOFFNER FINISHES FOURTH

Yesterday the finest field of profes-
sional golfers that lias appeared In a
Philadelphia tournament for n long,
long while showed up nt Philmont. Men
like Harry Nnler, of Lit Lu, Jack
Ilelmn, of Huntingdon Valley, and
ether star medal players who have net
appeared In tournaments for several
years, turned out.

There was a reason, of course a big
one, toe. It was the qualifying round for
the Professional Oolf Aselattnn's
championship, which will l'e held nt the
Oakmont Club, Pittsburgh, in n few
week. Walter Ilngen wears the crown
of the P. O. A., nnd every Philadel-
phia professional dreams of tearing
awav the crown (hat wis se jauntily en
Waller's dark locks.

Se they a'l came out. and some
mighty fine golf was the result. Of
course, the upset was Jack Campbell's
victory, litis wtr little Scot from (tlil
Yerk read, came through with a "11- - i

v hleh enabled him te bent out
Frank Coltart. the consistent b'tttlerl
from the Country Club, by a single
stroke. It was Jack's bird 2 en tltt
seventeenth hole that enabled him te
amble home In front of the crowd.

When It is s.ndi that CatnplM'll's vic-

tory was an upset It Is net nn Intima-
tion that Jack is am thing but n very
fine tournament plaer. He has proved
that in competition of all Hirt for jeai.
Hut the lingers of fancy somehow shifted
around te Charley Heffnor.

Playing en his own lln!:s, nnd under
conditions that were very favorable the
Philadelphia open champion was

te come through with a gallant
victory. Put the unexpected happened
as it often does In golf, and our Char-
ley was fifth among the nine golfers to
qualify.
Piillment's Near Recerd

Leu Oeldbeck, Heffnor's assistant,
also sprang a surprise, just us he did
in the Philadelphia open nt Morien. He
linibhed in a tie for lltiid place with
Hill Leach, of Oveibroek, by sheeting
n dashing L'O.

This gives Philmont two men te rep-
resent them in the P. (1. A. campaign,
nnd they would have had three had Jehn
Murphy net slipped en his last nine.
Jehn Is also one of Heffnor's assistant,
nnd for the first twenty seven holes lan
wild. His total nt the end of the three-quart-

mark was 11H. nnd he only had
te continue his work te get among the
nine qualifiers. Rut Murphy went te
pieces at last, and took a ghastly 1G

that ruined his chances of going te
Pittsburgh.

Hnd Murphy wen, Philmont would
hne accomplished what no ether club in
the land had been nble te de send three
professionals te fkirmifh along the Oak-

mont fairwnt.
In the New Yerk qunlifyingTOund.

Slwaney en whose course the reuiul
was pb'eed had Tem Kerrigan nnd
Tem McNamara among the winners, nut
thev had no chance te equal the marK
that Philmont was nil set te make.

Rut te come back te Campbell : On
his lirst trip around In the morning,
he equaled par figures, and but for a
little bnd luck would hnve duplicated
his feat In the nfternoen.

Campbell's turd :

MOP.N1NCI

Out 434443 il 4 .137
In 5 8 H 3 .". 4 4 S 43572

aiti:kn"oes
Uut .' 3 3 I .'i 4 -. 4 (V 30
In . . 4 .'I .". 4 .', 4 4 3

There were thirty-tw- o entrant In
the tiiurnnment. and seventeen of them
averaged K"-- ' than y0 a round. Pine,
hrnw golf, ni Old Man Kirkaldy would
say.

Thee te nimlify were:

"J ark" CampU'll. Old Yuik
Kind . . ti:

Ti'"".. ri!'.irt. '".itinlrv Club 71
"111. I ' I."rtl OutIjI" k ..71"lyiu ' fl'i.ll.ei 1'hl inent . 74
"ChHrley' Heffnr I'bi.mant.. 7ii
J'in llmw Sinn.a ... 75
"J m" IMmunilan i N .rth Hills 77

Mi.tl' Huffy Merrlmntulle . 60
"1ul" Hoblutien. l'htUduluhla

Cricket 78

at

.'.147

7 ll
711

74
Sll
7!l
70

78

TefI

Four men Ooerge Peters, Jee Sekn,
Andy Campbell and Al Nelsen all
r'a.led te qualify by u siugle stroke
the bitterest disappointment that can
come te any golfer.

Up Shawnce
The Shaw tournament. In ether

enrs practically a sectional battle be-

tween New Yerk and Philadelphia, lias
develop I a very high grade golf.

The clam . f t'i" held was net as evident
this J as .11 seasons past, such
for Instane n 1!''0, when J. Weed
Piatt and Maurice Kisley staged their
tremendous grupple in tile dual event.

The inialifjlng round did net bring n
single score under 60, and many the
plners seeking te compete for the
huckwoed trophy turned in cards thut
were marked well ever a hundred.

The raddles of l.lunerch claim the
championship of Philadelphia, They
have plajed eight matched with the

from ether cluhfl an
returned the victors in every

71

them. Till" would seem te be
Rive proof that their claim Is basei
something else than boastfulness.

147
MS
ir.ll
irelr.j
if..--.

IS'1
ISO

1D6

nee

net of

ear as,

of

BILLY LLOYD TO PITCH
AGAINST BALTIMORE SOX

Veteran Nativity Hurler Will Op-

pose Maryland Club Uptown
Bill Lloyd, the veteran hurler, who

has n record of nine wins In ten Marts
with the Nativity Club, will oppose the
Baltimore Black Sex when these teams
mingle at Hclgrade and Ontario streets
this afternoon.

Nativity was booked te pluy Swedes-ber- o

last nlitht en the home field, but
rain descended In torrents lu the sec-

ond inning and put a step te the pro-
ceedings.

'I'ri.y was en the hill for the uptown
churchmen und UmtbIiuw for the Seuth
.lei'M-ymen- , Neither team had scored.
The itnine will likely be played In the
neur tuture.

Red 8ex Buy Fowlkes
Mrmplila. Tonii.. Aus. 6. Danl'l Hey

"lly" I'ewlkn. Memphis pitcher, te.i bnpeld te the llonten Amerlcnn for J10.000.
Iwlltea lll report at the end vl the
iouthern I.faKUO eeaeen. rnwlkee, who In'
about twonty-tlv- e years old, Is elx fei-- t l

Inehea tall. He hiw wen flfleun and lout
'

tuven uamra this MaBen

Brennan In Michigan City
MlrhlKJn ( lly. Intl.. Aue S. mil nren- - J

nan. the C'hicase heavvwlht. achrduleil le
meet JacK lenitmey. neawwcium cnuinpien.
In k d centcat here
Laber Day afternoon, la here t DlcK a train- -
Inv
third

camp una atari preparation ier , ."
chance at the nttrywiirat uuvwiiiee.

yHAT Vmb TAKbMOKE- -

EertciSE flufl j

' Jisi 3i " mlil
Yes.YoeTtooa Fish - You're ewe of
TriE Best oFeufc well Known Cetv
Cerner. Atletcs-Ti- ie MevrENrecrSE
YeU TKE IS Te WAGGLE Youe MeUTil- -

Awp"le a velvet cvshioWBeuwcp (WA

LCMELY LIMOUSINE JL r. N

COBB CONTINUES

10 WALLOP BALL

Sisler, Although Out of Game,
Gains Single Point on

Georgia Peach

H0RNSBY IS FALLING OFF

Ty Cobb, the Detroit American'''
pilot, continues te inek the ball with
marked, consistency, while Ceevge Sis-

ler, the St. T.euis star, is kept out of
the game bv lllncs.

However. SNlcr fnred better than
the Tiger lender" during the lnt week,
as he made a gain of one point ever his
mark of the previous week by playing
in three gnmes.

Cobb, en the ether hand, suffered a
less of three points In his lavt sl
games, nccerdlng te batting averages
released today and which Include games
of last eilnesilay.

Other leading batters for eighty or
mere games: Kd Miller, Philmle ph a.
.110: Ilasler, Detroit. .31.; robin.
St. Leuis, .nil; McManus St I.mil- -.

.HIM); Pine, Detroit, .IWO; Vtt, New

Heger-- r Ilern-.by- , star of the Cardi-

nals, was deprived of some of hU hon-

ors during the la- -t week, although he
continued te lead the batters of the Ni --

ttennl League with an nverage
ThN, however, Is a falling off et seven
points from his mark of a week age.

He bagged only one circuit drle. and
brought his string of feur-base- te
twenty

Max
-- seven.
Carey, the speedy outfielder of

the Pirates. n'.Mi took another honor
i" i... u. I..,iilu favorite when he

showed a Midden hurst of speed and

pepped out in front as a run-ge- t ...
elirl.t seven " '"- - "Max weied V

Heni'liv's total is eighty-- . "'
stele four mere Imim-- and Is shew-ir.- g

n ,e
the wav te the base stealers with

th7Jrnsb;.lhbewever. in addition te
""lug. leading batsman and l.em,- -

Hitter in uu- - -
recer "Hit

run
grip en the total base
mark of 2M). His hits Includ
his lieuiers thirij doublet, and

''nthw leading batters eighty or

mere (JrlmcH. , VaR,,,Jn,;ia,,:
n ului'i .

U

for
...:

l IllCUKU. .""'.
I'lm.lnnitl li'iT: J. JOlinsten.

ilgbVf. Pittsburgh. ..VJ;
!nMlUcr.Vir;cag... .JUS: Carey.

.. Kely. New erk 5.;
Bancroft, New Yerk, ..'MO.

OLD-TIMER- S AGAIN

PLAY STORE TEAM

Madisen Stars and Shanahan

Clash Again at Forty-eight- h

and Brown Streets

Vet Philadelphia hnsebull fans will
Strawbr due &.

theec
Oletl ler icet it nsnln this afternoon
en store boys' field at Sixty-secon- d

,lnri.. ' "A. ..;.; and Al Trultt'R
d were nreteces clashed several Saturdays iike
one of ' ,i the Straw bridge boys. scored a hair-Mnrlu- -'

line triumph. 0 te 5. Mniinenr
en H cemlns te the West Philadelphia

round Strotilcchtte

and

cretinds (letenniueii n""ft j
make several rliunuch in Hip line-u- p,

t. I...... nt.il.lv ll IllltllUtT ill li:
i.lnvers each time his club takes the
.ii.i

."!'- -

UaH

At Pertv eighth and Brown streets
the Madls'i'n Stars and Shanahan clash.
The'colered lads and Jim Benner s boys
Imve nliivi'd M'lfiitienal ball in all their

this season. Several went intogames
extra innings and Madisen he (Ih n

slight en their opponents. Sluinn-hn- ii

has the must likely looking club en
the field right new that has worn their
colors nil jcar, and should take
tl, number of the visitors.

Tate's Stars, though beaten by II111-da- le

twice this week, will again fur-

nish the second half of the program at
Ilirby The Cleveland Wonders last

'..t. ...iiinii the Seuth Philly Hebrews
te their list of victims nnd nre nnxietis
te leave the city with even bpllt in
their four-gam- e visit.

Five Leading Batters
in Each Majer League

llernali
(Irlmre
lllfpee.

NATIONAL M5AOUB
a. A. II. It. H.

,y. Ht. IiOUla.leS 403 H7 187
Ciiloae.. Hfl 314 (11 I in

bi Fell . 01 3UI (15 14J
Jelinewn. llroeKlnJ 5 '"J
Iauiirn. .iniii. v. ..

AMERICAN J.VAHVV.
C.I A. II. II, If.

fehb. Petrelt ... 01 M 70 14H
Ofl SOS SO IBM

S.eaLrr? Clevrlamk OS S10 OS 130
lleUmiinn. Wetrelt. OS 871 70 134
rkhaul. New Yerk.. IS 243 31 BO

res

Am
.mid
.Illld
.S.17
.3,15

P.O.
.412
.402
.372
.355

..351

AS A MAN THINKS
MY teAnTteTieM is Veon. -
MV CTTJMMirw l? T?AT

WWIWP IS BROKEe

YoeVe allowed VafiSELF Te ffeovuiwTe

A SWivel cUAin. OYSVEfi. - yeuve
ACTuAU KWDEDVbunSeLF tWTO

Believing- - Yeu cawt take awV
"pecewt healthful be(lcse ,aud the
T5EST YbU CAwDe IS Te CUAwL IWTO

Q0t)H SHELL - U- -J

Miller and Walker Lead ' ;

Hatters Local Teams

(i
Mlller Nil

limner .... ."il
Unllimnv . If
I'erklni .... n.'i
I)ks I'I
W.ilker
Jeh listen
It. Imncri
lliUKuy . .

WiltH ..
Yeunff
Mdlnwnn
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Battling Murray en the Diamond
HilllInK Murrav, local flywelirht tiatcr. Alse
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ennt.ni'utle vlitorlen Hi. Itlt.i's Hlnmu Ih
luunuvdl by Jen-ill- Oulliixhr, llll'l Hiiuth
llrn.ul Rtreet. mill he la bueltlnt: Kiimea with
mcen'l-clai- tenrn'.

Abbett KnecksOut Powers
New Aerk. Ayir. n. Hnrelil Abbett

l.nr.. l.ft.1 nn. T.nLlA I'nit'aru In ,hn nlvlh
e, besides at th A. A., Fur 'Hoek- -

edge

they
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iwn a jert neus 10 ir.u jaw iiruuicht
IV.H.ri tu the cnna. whTf I.h docliled te

iy In nnother oent.it rhnr'le (loe.linan
ateupul Hilly Hyckuff In the scieml round,
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INDVST11IA1. AMATHUIl
Tex Moter Car . Ovtrbroek Carpet Rt

bcM-nt- utrc't un.l (Iranfje avnnua; Thornten-- 1

uIIit v Jehn T Lew In. ht Korty-aevont- h

nti'l Hnruce iftroetH, Merroll Mills v. Stead
M1 r. nt finllniften. I'a : Art Iem vs.

lib tninn 'iuiu,nte, at Maiclur and IVcst-me- r
land ntrr. In.

COUNTT Lr.Aaun
Lann'1 tin

De lct.'ev
at Ambler; Conshohocken at

RUHUR1IAM I.EAOUU
Ne Karnes srluduled.

ni:iAVAi: cei'ntt i.kacjutj
nifien JI.'iKhta ut at

Cliften A. A.

NORTH PKNN
Clenul le at Ambit r North Wales nt Wel-ile- n,

K, ,..t,y & Mritttsun at Orelnnd.
UHLI, TKt.KPIIONC LUAOUD

nt A. T. and T. Ce.. N. n.
Ne 1! Atlantic Coast nt Conntructlen. Cen- -
1V,,,J" ' V!lJt 'f V.hlcle at Knclnrlni.N, - Ne. 1 Office at Wentern
i:uctrk. Ne. 1.

Cr.NTItAI, lltlltLINOTON I.nAQUB
Iiolenin at Ileet.llnif,

lit lirvrly.
liurlln.'ien .it Palmyra.

SAI.r.M COl'NTV I.UAOUB
Tlr'uVetnn at Pali in,

i.ni)i:pknhbnt eambs
Perknnlft nt Keuth Ihllilea, Ilruail anil

uirinr sire, ih
Wilmlnmcti et I'lelRher, Twnt-alxt- h nndn,"il HtrtPiH
Marrhtill 11. Smith at Cheater.
Tnti'n Stur nt HIIIUbIe. Dirhy.
Ariltnore at llrldeiliurB. Richmond and

Orthorlex atrret.
Jf.nllHen Stars at Bhanahan. Terty-elsht- h

find Itrewn RtieAtu
Seuth I'hlllv iiehrewa at North Phlllln,

I eurlh ami Wlnsuliurklnit treet
Ihllilel.hlH lletiil Slara at J & J. Deb-eo- n

Thirty-fift- h Mr.'it and Quen lane.
WrHten at Ht. lliirtiubai, Hlxly-Iltl- h atreet

and Klmwoed av.nue.
Htcinl l'n Id il. ut Kennlnaten Cencre-1,'titlrin-

11 nnd Clparflnld atreets
Stonten Plaid Club ut Ocean t'lty.

.it Htrnwlirlrtee & Clothler,
hlxlv-Fien- d rinil Wutnut ptreetn.

Pnnnajlvanla Olnnta at Norwood.
TwnO-elKht- h Ward at I'nKhlan C, C,

Sev. nteenth and Ciimhrlu atrerta.
Seuth Phlliid.ilihU A. A, ut White Dia-

mond. Churrh and Tacony alreete.
Hancock A A. at l'rnnkferil Yellew-Juikr'-

1'nnkferil menu nnd l'ratt atreet.
Vrnt I'hllnd.ltihla (Hants at llirli.n

Fecund nnd Clearfield atrcels.
l'heenlx at l'nrly-etght- h Ward, Twenty-'fift- h

ftr.'wt and Hinder avenue.
KHfwena nt ! ituin iik nex, unew and

fthfiriinnrk atreelH.
Mlnnewa at P." rleia Olanta, Pertv-sevent- h

and wpruce Hireeia.
Che't.'nhiim at UKhtheuie. iorent atreet

nml lrle avenue.
Atlanile DhUleu at Greenwood. Tulip and

lialllmure Illack Pox at Nativity,
nnd Ontario atreeta,

Tulehucken lted at Aehbnurne,
Vhlrlx Piofenalenala at IJadden HelihU.

Karnac Kluli at I'en Mftr Dal., and
Hprucn atreets.

rrunclavllln niepmer Olrli et Noteecme,
I and Venanife atrtwta.

Ht. Michael nt Ptlham A. A., Chew and
Pleneant Btreeta.

k'nnten Club -t Maple nhade. N. J.
Colonial Ice Cream at liaan A,
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Seuth Philly and North
Phils Clash Royal Stars

Dobsen

GIRLS' ARE IN

Uptown teams draw the big part of
the independent baseball schedule this
afternoon. In all sections the big Wains
nre placing and clee competition can
be expected. At IMchmnnd and Oitho-de- x

streets Hilly Whitman and his
Iti'ldeslntrg boys will mingle with .Toe
Merris' Ardmore aggregation. The

have hit their stride after the
recovery of their cripples and nre new en
the crest of another winning streak.
The same teams meet tomorrow nt Ard-
more.

The Seuth Philly Hebrews and the
North Phillies come tocether nt Fourth
nnd streets. The Sphns
iteiii several decisions ever Hie uptewn-er- s.

scored early in the soaien. but
Perry Heifsnyder new has the Nleotewn-er- s

working en nil eight and a great
uaitic should result.

The same holds true nt Dobsen field,
Thirty-fift- h street and (Jucen lnne. The
weavers apparently are getting ready
for the big drive for the indeiiendeiit

of the city and took
Kteiiehur.-- t into camp twice the lait
week. The visiting attraction will be
Chappie Johnsen's Iteynl Sturs, nnd the
colored Inds expect te cop the long
end of the score.

A game of interest will be staged at
I and Venango streets between Notaseine
and the Kranolsvllle (SlrN. The former
will use Miss Anna Swift, the former
pitching ace of the Stetson girls' team,
en the hill. Mis Swift U well known
uptown for her baseball ability.

At the Legan A. A. grounds, nt
Eighteenth and Itecklnnd streets, Man-
ager Daude will give the fans n double-heade- r.

The first game Ik between
Colonial Ice Cream and I.ecan and the
second features New Yeik Illoemer !lrln
and I.ecan. Miss Petty Sehenkel. one of
the het women athletes in
the country, will play first bans for
Legan against the llloemcr Girls.

Schedule of Today's Little League
and Independent Baseball Games

MiAOUE)

rilllADniJMMA

Modlai'Celllncdalo

LBAOUE

OLD ivtjtLCe- -

Hebrews

Oppose

TEAMS ACTION

Wlngohecking

championship

Hoxberough at Columbia C. C. lYent and

n...v-a- rar" elinu- -

)& A- - flt I'""t C; Frankfort
,,.Ye,r,k '", "L"1 I--0 C'emrany at JewishWerlil. riftlelh nnd ChentPr HvnCape May Court Heu at WIMwoed,

PnrAeneluA "f.nrf.-- a 1.

Pox ciiaii.
-- :iurinir company at

Ht cicment'B, of North Phlla.. at .Mal.-m- ,

CAMDHN
Woatlnalinutje Klfctrle, of philiil.ir.hi.s enmden City, at Third lCrliCamplifira Soup e. Hupnlfe.willa.jejf'0'.'.

tirendwav nnd Bverett tre.it.
jimiuie iara v L'lmuen Olanta nl Min.Kand llierrtt Htreetn.

doj'eni?oK"s,x;r:turT,"n,s1;,

X.lndrn a.
at llleienth und I.ln.len Hlr",ia "n Club

Houth ('amden N Y A. v iielflniat NerrlH nn.l Hhrldn utrint; A. C
Hunter Club, of Philadelphia v. r,u

n"e.d,a,ienu;."t '"""-- " --"rcaUST..':
SOUTH Ji:riBi;Y

Sterllne Club nt
T'nth Ward of Ciimden, at Clarkahnm

Hrell"'r"' of I'h'I'lelPhla. Bt C.leu- -
Mlnnenurat. of Phllndelnhla. n. .

Hotly
Tewanda A

lvnni

. ..v .iiuuni
A , of Phl'adelnhln r,. n. ,

NnmnwnrK .Men' ciuh. nt t.ii.........vs. Pre.Minr ftn A' A it ii.h, i'AVT '""
I.ew minuha Ilnddenfleld at Audubon

PeneVuken. " "' " ' 0t ''"elphl
I'.tmden JIoeso at Pnlrvlew

Ct CMon0rl.tnJe,ph"
1 A' " of ai""",ter.' at Colling.

SUNDAY UAMR3

C .? W'Wfe0?' We, ,V. C'1UmWa
muiiriiur. m "tj" W rit. Vpiu V..,!,
b0,Vl.h.!'hA"jr. !'".A M,: nt Oranne,
Philadelphia

r.rneK, . .ir,

M
Profenslenala

va.

Meadowbreolt,

at Meadow- -
Connliehorken va Iirvn Mawr at Drven

at

. uiii.ieii V.UJT a. Hanlnjt- -
B,1,c fi.01 ' Kaywood,

and Wcklnten atreete. "Hfiirii
Pelhnm A C. nt Aehlmurne.
Hrldenliuric at Ardmore.
Nurlh Phllllea nt Ht. C'arthane.

and Cathurlm. atneta etxiy-nfl- h

llllld. ile at Vl.cun, Mnrrue
Notaneme at SI. 15 HmtiiT i.ilj r,

K.fCpPrln,,,"j?..C,,Sjf. " H""1 ''ar'.a";

Nativity at I'aat New Yerk.McKlnley nt Klnuder-Wolde- u

l).i I.ii Salle Ciiunvll. K. of (' , nt n,
SSJ,"'." J arry c'0U"t"' l hni
hllTUPark1en ""'" at Unlun A' A

Seuth Vlneland e.t Wlldwoed N JFex Cham nt Enterprlia Munufn'cturlnj
Company, Melrose Park,

80UTH JKnHEY
nellance Club, of Camden, va " M..chanvllle at Hlllcreit.
Boxbvreuf h rrea at Audubon.
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How Does It Strike Yeu?i
Johnsen's Plan

Gebert'8 Temperament

The New Catcher

,y

By

IX TUB score of years that span the existence of the American League Bu
JnluiDen hna run effnlrs very much an he pleased.

Let It be said, however, that the big boss of the younger lengu u
shown great executive wisdom, and through his efforts the gain6 adunN
te its present high standard. ,

The work of building the league was net without opposition and tl
opposition wns net all from the outside. Johnsen hits hail trouble nnd pltM,
of it within his own circuit.

Hut when Hlg linn forced nn issue, he usually wen despite, the petft,"
neil wciiiiu ui inc nviu mcueii,

' lie has a new iden new and If he puts it ever it will be another trUim
ever the lure of the golden dollar.

.lohnsen would prevent trading or selling of players from one chuS

another after the season stnrted except 'by the waiver rule.
The opposition along this line will come from the wealthy clubs, meaniti

' the Yankees, nnd from these magnates who feel they enn get mere for thfc
star athletes when the pennant race is getting Winning in inte siiuimer.

Johnsen's Idea Is nn excellent one for baseball. If lie has his mlml .
will turned en putting it ever, he can de se. He has forced ether fu!

into the ityinws nguinst sterner opponents.

CODMAN Is one of the visiting oarsmen Jierc forth
regatta. It's only natural that lie should cemo from

Ilosten.

A Tennis Player With If I

II. CSOMCKT, captain of the French Davis Cup team. Is an hi
study. He has two things In his favor. He is blessed rt

a splendid physique nnd n variety of effective and perfected tennis stroke
net surpassed by nn.v In the world. In addition, he has

There are many kinds of but two have asserted tliemseltn
forcibly in sports. One inspires mere the ether Is meft of

less sullen nnd wasteful.
The ether day at Seabrlght, In his match against Dick Williams, Gebtit

tierniltted the condition of the turf te nnney him. The grass wns wet from'

recent rains, and whenever he slipped he talked te himself aloud and W
came fell off.

On one occasion he shouted nnd waved his arms when Williams nidi
nn nnniireiitlv linnessLble "get." Again Ills came fell off fl bit.

(lebert Is n marvelous player nnd a great sportsman. He forgets Trill'

has happened ns seen as he leaves the court and is always ready te priln

u victorious opponent.
The Frenchman Is one of the greatest stylists in nlthtmrV

he ranks with the best, he would go much further if his temperament wni
net n handicap Instead of an aid.

Hut it is lntorestlntr te wntch him piny, and the opportunity te see

In nctien will be presented te at the Cricket

Club this season, either in the Davis Cup final, the National singles or belt

thirds arc In first place today and If they had the Phillies
piny for two weeks they would 1n riveted te the pest.

The Catcher of the "Mevln's Up Gang"

1YP is n catcher, and n mere faithful one never steed behind the bat. Hi

VJ hasn't any arm te speak of and a let of passed balls nre charged agilut

him. but he's stretiK en spirit, nnd it h the spirit that counts.
We saw him the ether nlsht playing "mevln's up" with the 'boys tl

n hide street In West
You've played "mevln's up." Remember It? When the batter's wt

out, he moves te the outfield nnd the player whose position he takes mew'
up nearer the pitcher and finnlly Rets ins "Innin s."

Well, Gyp Is the catcher a permnnent cjitcher. lie's much yeunw
than the rest of the bunch and they don't give him any "Innln's." Bull
wyp ileesn t care.

As we nnld, he has n let of passed ImlN charccd ntjainst him, but trtn
the sphere driUDies down the street lie gees after with all the speed In li
utile tinny, lie luiin t any arms, -e lie carries it back

rt

it

Aim tnc inn no rcis out et tnc came, ills eyes sparkle and seem reJj
te pep out of his head when he chases the ball. He has mere aggressIveUM
and spirit thnn any of "the gang." ,

Hut he cun't ibnt, for Up is n wire-haire- d for terrier, uge six iiientbi

a let a human, can from the of a deg., (ijr, ,
puppy, but his Spirit levo of sMrt and

nre something a human ran envy.

mm

Temperament

temperament.
temperament,

aggressiveness,

tcnnls.nnd.

Philadelphlaiis Ocrmantewn
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Philadelphia.
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CHAMPS

SOUTH PH LL ES

St. Themas Club, of
Mingles With Lefty

Nelan's Fleisher Team

WESTON VS. ST.

Twe of the teams that appear strong
contenders for the independent chain-pienih- lp

of the city will meet this aft-
ernoon at Shetzllne Park, ltrecd and
Wider streets. Jack McCarthy's Perkn-sl- e

tenm, first-ha- lf champions of the
Montgomery County Lcnguc, will clush
with the Seuth Phillies.

The downtewners will have te be en
edge as the railroaders ere going nt a
merry clip. Strcen or Zephl will twirl
for the home club, while Perknsie will
depend en V0I7. or Lennen.

At Twenty-sixt- h nnd Heed streets
another downtown game of importance
is booked between rieisher and St.
Themas, of Wilmington. On the last
visit of the Delawareans te the yariiers'
field they engaged in a sensational

contest.

tl

"I.efty eInn is experiencing a
trouble in injuries te players, but

gradually rounding '"'I'HPer

The
Sixty-fift- h

""".'churchmen will
previous with

his pincers prove
superiority by running goed-bize- d

score.

Runs Scored Week
In Three Leagues

XATiexAi. i,i:ael'k
Isi.mIt WprTF SITI

1'lttt.hurK.l.
St.
Chh'nge

Xew Yerk.. 25Cincinnati..
Hroehiyn 21Ilosten 17

AMEItlCAX LICAOIH':

Cleveland
7)1111

Xew Yerk.,
Washington.
Athletics...

I.KAOl'K
SITI

eiiiroreilto
Jersey City.
Heading
Rochester

Syracuse
llaltlmere ,.l0

iTt--

L

iW.tnM

THE OBSERVER

RUSSELL.

ANDKK

TIIEHE'S

AT

Wilming-

ton,

BARNABAS

IXTKItXATIOXAL

EONARD EXPEI
A ROUGH CONIES

Champien Excellent Condi

tien Ever

Hammer Michigan City

BENNY STRONG FAVORITE

tlv Associated Press
Rllchlgiui City. Anc. Till

llttle city nestling in dunes nleflf
the shore Lake Michigan today

the ninp for the second UM

within month. Benny
world s lightweight champion,

His title ten round, l-

Ien this nfternoen against Em I

Hammer, aggressive. ChlM

lightweight.
They will Reet catchwelghts, 4

e take the championship, Hnmew
limit n KliecKfiut fouled
Kwmard. month in the Mttl
ring, Leenard scored a knert-- '
out every llecky Kansas, of lluffile,

rnperttlt unnM,l
comeback after mentUI

ah.seiice from the ring, lie has earaw

icy nre into form decIiens ever Hit 'hie Mlt1

the return of Scott helps ,','c'1.'. ?' 'Milwaukee, and Chailey White,und

llfe
ami

considerably. or
Wunten team will St. Par- - . Is n strong te

liabus ut street Klmwoed I,1"" H P'J'ii'ired for a rough contest,
nvnnnn nn.l F.l lu inn(lfli.nl tl... ''e h( rOCnrila T fll ttltur..- - II1 nnP fll

.:: ; :" n... i, .!,... " . v . . .ierse the score of the ',' s dangerous irttnam
ineetliig Westen, I.usk

their com-
plete up a

for
Big

"
. 7 II! 10 "h 117

lmis... a 0 7 a,-.

.... ill 7 0 1 21
Phillies .... Ii 7 1 7 J0

0 3 116
(I 21 0 (1 Fl4

... 2 !' fi JH.... ! :l 1 (ll

I HI M' TW T K' SITI
. .1 111 14 17 1 I) n .'7

Detroit .... 11 2 If.
St. Ixnils... 4 10 5 4 0 41

ft 2 ft 10 7 20
.1 8 .1 4 2 3 2:i
2 1 a 8 ft 4 23

Chicago.... I) 3 t 0 2 12
IJnsten . . . . I 2 2 4 01 ll

' S M TiW T !'
Htiffithi n n i7 nn... . 3 0 0 ft H 10' 147

Ift 4 7 4 2 la- -
... 17 3 (I n ft 3

.. I ft 8 12 3 e(,
XCYVlllIc ..,, 0 3 1ft ,3 ;... ft 4 0 7 a

e 4 3 4 jji

in

for Beut With

at

Ind.. n

the
of wu

en boxing
a Iieenr4'

will (!

lend In a
bout

a rugged, I

nt 1

Hcere or l

A age,
technical

Hlllntnee. Imu n tifl.
satienal eighteen

Johnny
Liilcuge.

plav "'p'"mrd favorite win,'

nnd
l.llwlf

""'ion most

mys will
nil t its. 1 ik.v nu.r in linn i.r.. iicnni
had acquired the championship fro"
I'reddy Welsh, and Hammer gave I.teJ-- '
ard a hard twelve remulH before Ham- -

n.er ii handlers stepped the bout aft
llC lllld tlnnr...!. '." ..ww. VI., ,

J.eenanl 1ms done no boxing in prep- -

ration for the contest, fearing a bad cet1

ever his right eye. received in Mi

meeting n week nw with I.ew 'ft'iiMf.'
"eiiid be reopened, Except for the u-
nhealed I'Ut I.l.miu.-- lu 1.. COP

"

dltJnn, und snjs he Is fa-t- er

stronger than when he met Teiitllfr, l

whlcli mutch he hud te scale under 1

pounds,
With nn ennnrtiitilf i. In uin tl

chaiiiplenship, Hummer premli-e- s te ."r!
a lerrinc pace, ne boxes with upii"'?
Mjie, always tearing In close and nr
liilli; left itn.tliu t.. tlin Itnni .mil liniif.

lie knocked Whlle lmlf wnv iirresl tb.
ring with a left hook, and nl

'knocked out .Mitchell with the ffl'

lvf.rili.tn( .
1 W...n-- .l I !.-- n1 At

...iiiiiiu nitw taiien en a cuui' -- ii
lieilnds since the Tendler mutch n"1!

liirebatily will weigh 137 this iiftr-.- e.

Ilummer plann te scale Just imd a
il 11. .ill

Indications are that the gate receipt,
win reach net ween .f.'l.i.tllll) ninlii.Rr.In addition te the usual crowd 'f( Inem.n. tin. I., .it...... i.m.w. ...nventiOUt": " ......hi... i.mn . ..... - ...
ill sesrlen lieru, will contribute tot"
eierut(irs.

Tliriu. nrnll.,,1. ,....:..., ...Ill ,xr.wet till
r.eenurd-ilainiii- conteet. and, tW,1

will net get into action until U V. '.
central standard time. u

:
Fermer Tiger Grid Star Ot.i
A... X'...w . .. . ..wl.l Wll

!i hlu here tedav for Ilenlain'n e- EL
Hpert) Dennelly, fameua Prlnpeten t,MjE
end of tha '00, who d'ed laat !',Jfl'
Chlcace aeveral week ae. f


